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Th~ fln{ ''')Jli~
or the 1004·
iJ I.f3 III liS; college )'I'UrLook,
.ill t., ij\."L,IJI.' on Monlluy, Muy
)l, ;lrd n: 'J' I", dll' c kl',j (jut rrom
0,~ P\J!)!J,:dllJll' oHit'., in '1'.1, I'list
J It.< AtlILlllhll'i1lioll l;uildin1:, lie·
~;r.J..f!; I', (;.,)'1,' Sdlw"ru,
!>tc('ond
~~l'~!o..'t p!1tof.

Ali lI,i)·lltH .. stu,ft'llls
111'1' (·n·
',::d hi " ""1')', th.· ..0>1 lit whit'h
HI ':"'J,',.<.I III ,lud,'nl
t... -s ilt IIII'
"",of";;:;': "tIll."
~"': ):1'"

~~l

year, AI! students
Ihc.il· J1> .... nh to 1)C..Cla

i_l'ne )'~r~~~

~n

•

(Offi • II

f
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y
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HOlSf:, IDAJlO, FJUDAY, MAY 14, 1965

~<",•.1

Robert Hansberger 10 Give Address

-,A~",~~~w~~~~~!~~~~!
A~"n,C~~!.'
~~'id ,"ch.

i I,f

H,,~ Cascade Corporat ion, will
il'" lilt' s!l('akC'r ilt tlw thirty-secol',t1 BJC ~~omn"'l.l(~:IlWnl on Sun: day, ~fa>' ,W, ut .1:-«) p.m., In the
: l:ymn;l\iulll.
j
lit I.' of his sl"-'{'{'1I will be
"Cl\.:t!kll,:e of (11l111I.:'·...
I
~I"nh"ls
who will I,,' kadin;: tIl('
1.\c;,,!t-ll1k PI~>(~',si!Jn ;In' Hichard
II ..~, Kan;;;ls,
I'.'ter
:":khols,
B(A/
: J!oul:h, .. nd TlIliolhy 1I.~I,:,.·s, hon·
"r students
who have l.wen dl,:,,('n
i [rlim th., ,hffef'1mt tll\·blons.
{,;,h·
I.-rs tor th •.(·om:rwnc"!1wnt
will be
I ,,'l~·"I,·d Irom Ill<' men's servit'f' orl::lrlll;,lk.ns
"n c;\fnpus.
I TIll' musk:d 1>T<'I:ram will be ;:iv·

mann

and Vir/.:iniu Wilkerson,
PROFESSOR'S
Daugilter
NanItt'fflltion to I'ollow
cy Underkoner
was the first to
Following
the
oommenccment,
check out her cap and gown at
Dr. and Mrs. Owffl'e
will hold a
the Book Store, Nancy, an Edre-ception
ill the Student
Union
u('ation major. hall watched her
father, Bu!ilness
Administration
for a ll gruduan-s,
their
parents
Instzuctoe 0, W. l-uderkoner,
and Iru-nds. The graduating
stuadju...t his at'AdemiC
garb each
dents <ire 10 atll'nd
Ihe n'c<,ption
"pring f!\'er slnee llJJe Willi a litin tlwir caps and gowns.
tle !;irl, .soW It III her turn to
Jaln the proceslilon.
Sludents
may piclt up thl,jl' CilP
and l;(Jwn in tIl!' BJC Book Store
from ~) ".m. to 12 noon and from
I 11.111,ta 4 p.m., through
Friday,
All studl'nts
with
outstanding
~la>' 28. Graduation
and renlai
insurance
dairns, and all students
f... ·s of $5 will be paid at this timf'.
who need to fill' a claim prior to
,\11 I:'rIlduattng
st:udents
are to
thl' end of the semesler,
should
nlN't
In Ih.· Audltorluntfor
In'
! --------.------stru(·t10"~ and' ",heanal
on 1'lon- s{'e Mr. Gordon Phillips, Room 115.
Administration
Building,
as soon
J Graduation
Ball
day, l\la)' 1'1 at 9:.5 lUll.
as possible. If dainlll are not comI
pleted. thl' studl'nt
insurance
will
i'~fp,
'i\.,"
lJl.u!h' O'~.i·r~ i,d"".i; Tilt: •..t:S IIU!.'; lor 19G4·~
1. 1For Saturday,
May 29
not honor Ihem and the hospital
' •. ".ld /.;r ~':... ,.,11, •·.•,:h
un\ril...t
It)' .........
nd ... 1Il.....t.. r ..dTilt· l:ri"Juation
(ormal
will b,'
and doclor's
churg('s
will revert
.\' .llr:,:
(;.>l.·
<111,1!ll~t ~'":J""'l' Itur •....) I.. ,~
"-hu a.·t-~ _.
-"d ('-r,1
,
'
- •
twld Ma)' :"'9 in tl\(' SIUl 1ent 1-'
\,inIOn
lJ<Jck to Ihe student.
, ,·L ,.r 1 .. lll",·
J".•. \"n,
""'n'j J..n ....n. 1DG... ·f,(J l.t:~ lJ(lI~' rdl- ! !lullding al 9 pm, itnd tIlt' music
•
•
"
J'I1'. ..·/I .•1>,1 :-Oil ,t, n 1l.H1""
lur, 11u' {'u\ ..r!laa .. 1...-1&" f.brll'
:.'1\111 I", lurn.i>IH'd IJ.V Ihl' IIl1ch·
All students
planning
to attend
1
"n ,.•!.t, n. 1 "lt,1 l'l,tlwr.
.11<1 b",""
J,.,.thr, .. I... ('0\<"
IllK,'rs. All BJC stu:knls
and (al'ith('r sUlluner Sl'ssion or fall se, m ,n .. ;, r, Illl' Il, \\ •.;. ""
\ Il.h ,. C Id ... aJ
i
II
I -d
,':0'
Lu"'w"
ll"nl,:.r,
'P.,t ._
~
:'·ult)· ar" C<lldl:l >' lrtvll
to al'
mester
class.·s should fill out an
I·
i It·r\(!.
"intention
card." These will be dis·
tribuled Ii)' facult>' members.
'):,,',I'\~~;(I\:I~':\';::!l~I;.;:I/~:il

I

i

'nw

I

IMPORTANT NOTICES

i

Set

I

I

i

I

u_._:

:'.'r~;!Dental

Assistants I
~::;:~":'I::"::'::;:::;::::::''d To Be Honored
IYouth Groups Pion
'nnual Event Set !
;:~;:~t~~,~\:::::
Program for All
~orBJC Engineers I ~~:~II
Faiths Next Sunday
h.l~:~':;::'l'~~.~~.~l;:n)l,.;;:

• •

All sludl'nts
attending
school
under
Ihe V('terans
Orphan
Bill
must sign tlll'ir May monlhly
cer·
tificate a!tl'r they ha\'l' laken Iheir
last final tI;st. according
10 Mrs.
Alire Hatton.
He~istrar.

..

~~:"c:~.:~;::~~la:h;:'I~.,;:.,;:~tl~j~';lc~~·~
I

I

f:n,;int'<'rinu
.11I'!"n"
\\ 1I1 I.,!n
Ilw st'lI
t"dlrt.,m.
'111(' church on;:lnlw!ions
of BJC
nl}n ..! 'It Ih" "1l1ll1.1I
),mdw ...n!
Sl'c"kl'rs
an" '1"'('1.11 I:llt'sts for (·.Ullpus will ~ponsor a "Round Ro·
:"r""rr~1
by IIw Soulh\"'~t
"' .•.. ,! I!W n'lI'mon)'
WIll I.· l'n'sitlenl!
hln" IwXt Sunday f"r tht' purpose
" 01 th .. l'l"ho S""jf'l)' o( I'n'- kUl:erll' 1I,.(11at.k("
Dr. Allen
o( l,,'{'onlln.: lx't \<'r ncq. Ualntl'd WIth
".:"n;,1 Enl:lll"crJ.
oil TU"I',Ia>'l Cull,"!.
1\.0'1 ...., ckntl'l
an" ("(,un.,' ttl<' .islfot churdws
on c.ampu~.
• " III Ih.· St:1I h.lllr"'Ill.
" ....·onl·
k<:lur.'r,
"ll'! Mr. C);I\I,It, \\'alll'111W
tlwnw is "My l11Urdl,
Your
.'~.'0 Mr, :"':1I1I.,n ,P.,II';I, .:IlI:I. \'o(".,t,"n"l D('I,lrtnH'1l1 hl'arl. Pn'. (.:lurch·.', anti, all dcnominations
," . ,n;: in~'tll' I"f al,11 ,.. ,\ l,,,r 01 "'nlinl:
tlh' n'rtillCalt·,
Will I,., (.\II p.lIlicip,II,.
t,' l:n.:i,\f·,'U
t"l'lh
,\11 dull nwrn· Mr'
.It'an ~taclnl1l'
In,tlurt,,("
for
'nit' (ollowing
is Ihe sclwtlule
':. "ill l~' 1:1l,..,1. "f III,' l'r"I<-'·
tt1l' 'COllIS...·
of ;"'!ivlti,'S III Ill' JlI'esenled in tl1l'
L,J
l'l1l:111<"'r"
1''''I:1';)m; AI 5:JtI p.m., Ihe I:"mps
;,.
oUI,tanltll1;:
1:llj;lIw,·rim:
I\<-""i\'ln;:
I It" i r
(,\'ltiOC"\<' will 1)(' at Ih,' First
Methodist
";~. nl \\111 I.. , annoIHlc"d
I.) n'· whklt 111.1k.·s 1Il"1ll ,,!ij:iblc' fnr tWI! Churdl
for the I'('cl'('ational
pOl'...... ., "III'IU'"
,.ntl his nilll1t' in- p'ar's appn'ntie""hlp
anll a nalion·
lion of Ill<' prol:ralll.
At 6::10 till'
,:'." .. 1 on Ill<'
1><'("11\,\/1('111
111",!u" .11 c,'rlllk:lllon
"xalllinati,'n,
a ...• 1:\ ("lIowshil's
wiH lIssemblt'
III thl'
c I;,,· :-'ddl""
Iolllld\l11:. :--;.~nln"'·. "'''',1<, 11\<'11I1.lIn.:: Klln'n
1)u·rt.... First Baptisl Churl'll for till' <,\,"~ ; Pi<' Il"nol'
Ira P"ly,
Ililn POll>' III I'd,. ~lar jorie ItI I. Hon- nim: 1111'al. AI 7 ;:m n program
will
It. ! ;, fl, Hon I't'rt)' an,1 1t;1l1'1l 1""
I
I~' Iln's"nll"!
by thl'
('(lmhlned
ni.' IUsh"l'. In'n,· ('alll!'hdl,· lost'First
Preshyterlan
lind C,'ntml
·'f;· :'
Illary (""rt:thUarl,',
Caml h:links,
<1\risllan
~n)ups
al Ihl' Prrshy.
I'", I"l" willlwn;
inelll,l.·
Pon
Llntta N.·\\'I'II. Mill·it· Owslt-y, L:lu- I..rian ('llln'h.
TIl<' pn'l:ram
will
:".,
'..,
1I1f\\'
alt"n,Hn;:
(lrq:"n
ril IUlIgf'wilY, Uncia SchUlllacher,
I", l'on<'1utl ..d b)' II worship ser"ic,'
" I".
('Illlclt
Ilarmon,
" l:ra,llllit St. John's
Catholic
Church
nt
;'" ""i,lenl ill
M.·,i,'o \l, unci C1)',!elw TI'''' arlll .It-nnil' Fialkow-

The summer school schedull' for
BJC is now ll\'ailable
to all int"r·
ested students.
Copi"s of the sched·
utl' <Jnd uddilional
informalion
can
be ohlainC'd in Dr. Chalburn's
of·
ficf' .

I

H'l

ar,·

!'."

:-:.'w

:,f!.,1 Il,\)', lin honor .rlllknl
".-' t ':11\"'1,11)' (I( 111.lho.

III skI.

H::IO p.m.

nOBEBT

".

IIANSOI;BGt;R
Ilpl'akt'r

• , • ('lIIllIllCnI'l'IlJCnt

Summer Session Opens
Boise College Classes
TIl .. firsl uPI)('r division dass,'s
witll)(' offl'r.'<l al the Summer St'Ssion which starts .hull' 7, Dr, A. H.
Chalhurn;
1)('an (If Faculty.
att\'Ises. Class!'s also wlll be of!,'r"d,
Ill' in Ih .. \l:lsl.
10 sllld"nls
just
hl'j;illning
their coU"" ... work and
otllt'I'S not yet ha\'in~ earned
64
(T('(!il hours.
Class schNlut ..s and ('(lstS lln'
availahl,'
in the Denn's (lUi(',·.

TOP STUDENTS NAMED TO NATIONAL HONORARY

(14"'/J~ ~tI4Jr.

Fifty
II'aWc
lickets
art' slill
oUlsl;mdin~
which must be c1l'(lrrd,
nc"ordinl:
to thl' Vic., Pn'sldent's
offic,'. All final grades as well as
transcripts
will be withlll'ld
from
all studl'nts
with unpaid fines stilt
on th,' t~)(lks.

Phi Theta Kappa
Elects Officers
julie

e11'Cll'd prrschapter
of
PhI' Tllela Kappa, national
juni"r
colll'I:'~ scholaslic
honol'ar)'
for thl'
cominl:
sch ..",l >,"lIr, nnd 81,,\'e
Funk will S('IVl' lis S<'CI'l'tary-trt'llS,
urt·r. Mr. HolX'rt Sylvester.
EnR'
\ish Inslructor,
Is ndvlsor for the
group.

trl.. 'I,,)' U Carl Willlmm,
I,,'r·
ni;;i"ni~l,
lind ollwr
~tu.!ellIJl·
:"1\;", n'dllll,
H'I~" Audltorlulll.
~Il., "")
J~ Trollhl,'
Sh"ollllJ.:
,..,:;1",1 all day ";\~I or 1:)'111. unflr, '·,',·all·onal:I·:,lu".;
d\'11 ~('rv'
i,.· '·,,,m (01' Sodul
S""urlly
r"l't""'nllllln'
from
!1;;U) 10
fl' .. n, f'fHll11 1111, A,I hulldlnl(.
~lIn., ~"")' III--Mmlt· ~I\l""nl~
8'"
m"'r,'r r,·.'lIul. fl'lj
p.I11., AUI\l-

Bookl'r

was

111('11\ of the Zeta

tllriUlll

lI~n., ~t"y J'J _ Grndutllhm
r,'1"'''''.11, \1:'\tln.Ill., Amlllnrllllll.
1'11.....
tIC J-:nllhll','r'"
nwnr,I
I"n<lll'''". lIoon In SUB bnllrllom,
\\'",1., MAy 19 Dento! A,"l~tnnt!l'
Krrll!tl:\tlon
Il'n, 2 p.rIl.; sun bnll·
r'MlIn,
M_t, lit II)' 29· Grndun tlon ronlln!.
9 to ,nllllllllhl,
sun bn llrooltl ,
Man" lItl\Y 110·· GrlU)untlon (,XI""
cI5"~, :1::10 p.m., In Gym.

All grades
anti or transcripts
will lx' withl1l'ld
fro III any studenls wilh any oUlstanding
finan·
cial ohliga tions. whether
they LX'
library finps, un !form reI urns, stu·
dellt loans. or "holds" of any kind .

~,,,y

rtllary.tnlMurtlr,
('arol

Stlllllllk,

.John

and Tom Faull, 8llOOndrow I

I'larllyn
MClKoan, and Nan(\)' Da.JanleCl (J. WIIIOI .., Dick Kanaaa.
Wallaoo, Arthur Vt'lttcr and Dalo Potter.

,'1.. TIllrd

row,

Mu

Slud ..nts Illlist ('.'lrn n "GPA of
3.5 or beitel' In ucademlc mal ...rlal,
for at l....nst onl' s"mestl'r
In 12
hours or mort'.
Whl'n thl' honumr)'
wus first or·
ganlzed
nationally,
President
Eugen ....n, Chllf!l'l' srr"cd 011 the first
/ldvlsory commlttl'l'. Chartl'r memo
ht-rs of 7..ctll 1\1u Inc1udl'l) JocqUl'line Hansan
O\s..~l'Il. now secretnry to Dr, ('bllff('(', nnd Ik\'erly
Ml\Yl! Fritchlllun.
wife of Dr, H. K.
Frltehmnn .

Page

BJCROUNDUP

'!\vo

BJC ROUNDUP
"The

NEW OFFICERS FOR· A NEW CLUB
Yl:!
~/~~

t ;~,

Voice of the Campus"
LInda Berend.

Co-Editors
._...........................................
Sports
Editor
1dvertislng
Manager

:

,

Marlea

Williams
Jim Poore
David Kistner

EDITORIAL
STAFF
Sally Barclay. Clarice Garoutte.
David Hobson. Joe Patterson.
Lizz Chandler
and Linda Dungan
Faculty
Advisor
Mrs. Helen Thomson
Business
Advisor
,. W. L. Gottenberg
- College Photographer
Franklin
Carr
Published
weekly. except. during holidays
and during closed week, as
a laboratory
project
of the Boise Junior
College Journalism
class.
MOUNTAIN eTATU

,. ..

Iua.

INC•••

01 ••

I tt1jll study and make myself ready, for perhaps
my chance will come - LINCOLN.

Graduating Journalist Writes "30"

~ ..:\V O"'I"Ie":U~f
Itl~tllllt'd lOt l ..... IQt _tlJl&
of Phi· B.'U
l.umbda.
the 1It1\V bu.~lufl"-'dub. Art'. 'rpm
k'h (iclQltldl, GlII')'
IWtll{vd'lrl1. l,r*",Jd,'nt;
11111 lIuJ~.
lr......
ur.,r; (.iilry ('fJ\'~
m
I'r ....ldrnt;
(~tllJ1dln"
Ur, ('It~t.y T •• :dl ..' ....Il. ,..I\l....,r; raNI
Urua.ooh. r"'lOrtt"r; l1unntt> \\·"thUU1U.
IIot"ntltllJ')'. lll:td )1,., IId1'c
Jvbll1IJn. Uu~Jn ....... tn.tructvr.

Commencemcntva

beginning.
Just
two years atter entering
this
campus, many of us are graduating,
beginning
again. ~O\ ...• we are
starting
off, with diplomas
in hand, some to continue studying,
some
to find a place of work. many to continue
doing both. The time went
so fast-i-how
many things there were to' do, and how many did we
accomplish?

WORDS WORTH REPEATING

..

Boise Junior College proved to be a chalknge-more
than just two Dear Ellitor:
E;.:o is protl'stin.:
or rath.~r rt~
~:v.'r \\On,1<-r wll.., ~tilr:"d
uu.. Y",lrI",,,,,king ,k.lI;' W,· ,bd;j;d !J)
years of our life spent in classrooms
but an adventure
in a world of
II socurl d.·tll(·IILd:,
,!" ,,,til,' 1':\t,'Hjln' rt""·.lrdl
,bl,'~, '!')(.'lIIl ... nl.~, tlw \\1:,,11" !>it ,A.t:i.l.~
exploration.
experimentation
and dis<:oVl·ry. \Vl, found il'lIows in our bellill>: a;:ainst
~larri;I;.:.'.
~larrl;l,:e
Ill.lrks
til!.' h,IV!' om".. up wllh
'Otll<' a ..tollndtrl<:
ill(orllnU"W
;\ .. " m.,-It.;rvr (v.:!.
search for values, and through
<:ommuni<:ation
betweert
<:ont,'[IJ,~,radeath
or smgularlty.
E,:o blatll.'"i Wl'·\·'· "\"l'1I ,,~ •.>tll,,·d Ih·.' hbl"nMli.
!Ill' Mdl.· .. lu;:hh
Jfa! lIuntky ~:JJ
ries and with faculty
members.
gainl'd a lot of just plain pra<:tical
the previous v.,·n.'rillion
ror Sl'h,·tll· Ilrink!.·y!
."
knowledl;e
in the intricate
cycle of human relationships.
in;.:ly incuklltlll,:
th.·
"l'aro:Ilt:d
In <ll':,:1n;: i,rour141 ("I' lb!., w,· unn",,':-'·'!
Ih .. Itc'!!, th~ LT!,::...:
All of us urp now two years oIckr, with the startling
realization
cumpll'x"
in the pn·s,·!lt ollt'. Ttl" y""d"",k.
ilnd whl/.' th,· "nl'jirlghl ,hfl' to i\ !Jul,' \'i"'ttht:r·lo\"fll11, 1:'1
that life is not so simpl._' after all
.' thut thl' <:omplicated
proces:.;
misl •.,! victim who buys tht' milri·1 (;llrly ...·rlclln thL; :J\""'I~'rPk':"
,,( It r.. C;I1')' ..rId ilrtb(k
,·n,I;·.\\'ot' 'Ii'U
to achieve our goals involves not only o.ur own personal lin'S but thos ..
t,lI p.ll'kil~t',
illl wrappn!
up in, "1"\';1(,·,1 In th., y""r ,~),IH)n. (
around us. be they friends, parents,
teach!'rs.
or e,'l'n outsidt, our own
faney p.lp"r and I",w, .. ,\,,,,n .find I.
Th,· setH"'I. undou!,(.·.lly
., I,·dlfl·,f",:k ..>! ,n",rltbr)'
, ..hoot WJ.l i;o.
private world-u
stranger.
\I/e are goin~ forward
into a soddy
where
to his h"rrur.
til ha\"l' fl,"'fl"<1 l'iln·I ...·tt •." in :', l!\t'dlllm·~ilJ.·d
eumul'lnll)'
,,( ;I\"'C"<:'"
mhldl,· irK'<J(l'o>l'
t:n~
our education
is a vital part of our livl's--a
neet'ssity
for our suc<:ess.
dora',
hnx. or ClJur",.. Iho,.;<- tll <!w.. ll.·c·,. ! lI.· ,dl''''k..V,·.
It ....l!. hi ~tjll lntan
.trli.1 ..rr:'IIJn;;ly tfll:ll.:..'\
\Vhat we have learned
at BJC is more than just a trade
or a way
whom thi, Lltt' hil.'; (.dl .. n ...ith.·c "fit' c"n "WI " •••• Ill" '\tlHf,ont.~· df).",lhn.:·~ ',n th., l,bt:i(1"4rtl· t.'t', w·411..·
of earning
our money for the rest of our lif,.'. Lit,'rally.
WI' an~ just
get " <l1,:or... ,. or Will r:1I1i<::1lIy 'Iud, thin;:'. 'H '·.U·k'lturn
of Ih,' I,rlndll.tl ilf41 \lw Il~,·..
beginnin£; our education.
,kny this. n:'a.IiZ;ltion "nil ';()~'l"how.
Th,' r'.',l'On w,' ,,1',' '·.·r!;l!n .. r Itl" 1.,.;:llrw!IJ,:j,:."I.. ';1""'11 or Ih... Jdlrd
A final week. five days of tests
and we will be graduated
with I.:d hymterprl.'liltlnh
th"lr
Id,~· I" fh"t w.' f"un,! tr'I ...·{ ,,( tYI';··.d InHk1 ut Ih;·
within I~ Kbx:l'
so much more than just the credit hours and grad,'s.
BJC has gin'n
"lll;':y to n'etlry
thl, mis("rtun~
:.I~i '",''''0'
F"r In"L'nl·•·.
IIlltda'r)'
W.11 " 1"'I',I!"r Ira'!-' du.' In Ih(' n~r
us the opportunity
to get a head start on life. Let's not l<bf.' track In il se!(·cu . ;hionin;:
,!>-vi('" :t.:,tifHl "i ,h.':l..:<.'mt>i,·d I..,n•.,., (ound in tk,t
1"... ,1,'. ,\h."
5t,,1'.... ~h''P WU.
the final weeks of getting
started
on the right foot. In the mid.,t of th,' harsh reality.
r:."'''rlt"
wHh tl\O' t",y~. The .:lrh ~""m,'d I., h"\'" t~...'n I'drn~rlly IIthe last lap of our achievement.
be extra cardul
not to los,' sight of
;-;0 str"m: h'l:-l I""'n th., <lri..-" tit- I,·r...,t,,,\ in h"I1'" ··,·"rwml<', "ru! r·'l~·cltll··n!'ln.:
\\tth Il''''~' rt'dPd ~
our destination
by thoughtless
caprice
which could, and has, ruim'd
ward the nl'ltriml)nLd
statl.I'l th",t iloj h.,rh ... ·uo·o! Br"n:"';.,uru,
olfHI
1l/.'ln! tl,,'rt"l1i<!"r
so many graduate's
chances for happiness.
social v,dues and \,'Hllrof..; h ......·
An!'..tlli·. ti,,· j'.·.lrb".,k
w , ... rl1lwh ", Ih.; I'n'''',·nl.d·'1
y,·\\rb:'Jcltil.
!Iii' I'ra(' !in' It IIWIlld"d dr.lwin;:1
,,( rllP in,li ...idll,d •. (In "';11\,111".1 ~r<:,ewn A!d'
This is, after all, only the beginning,
and the graduate
pn'pared
at ..v"I\· •.(\ a~ tIl Inhihil
Ind.·,·d. many l"·rl'h,,,,·
.. i.ll ,·mph.,,!-;
·.n ""rnp"'!ili\·l·
~l"Jl'b with Il..,lth)·.choot".· .•~
Boise Junior
Collpge. has now the potential
to "take it from herl'." of sim:l.'ness.
(,n this rO;I(J o( e~:O)i:HT1.'nit. on" 'r,\ YI.Of~ ·L\I.K
l.j' TI)'I,,1' l'uhli<,hlni:
C()I1lI~,")',

I

I

I

,·r,.

I

'I)

\.....
ho
Cf)n'ltJpr:;
dI3(·fiur:t~:'·nH'nt.
"""tistieal
ap:,lhy
and di'"th
i< Ih .. "n"',
that tlv'j' ,h.,p'<I in Ihpllife
lir~e5
Reorganize
('onsi,f;'n'd
a sod:d d'·VI .•nt.
h":,,r1'
,,( th,' ('011.·,:,·. ;HIlI Inllo-rd'l
t:.~tl1t'r
Ilrnllj,'r
w:u
tltcUd
But r"th"r
t" h,' indll!f:.·d
in thioj. i.. about
tl1O' mOl·'t O\I!~tMH!· I'n·~I,I.·tH
of Ih" J.i'(' ,1J1ld salmarital
problpm.; whl<'h l",vO' m,,· IIli: III '.h." hl""ry
o( th.· ,'.. 11<-.:<,. IInb,)' ". t 1\ 1.\lf1d.l<'"(,n.. Iwn by
Have you ever been right in the middle of a fascinating
magazine
..In('l· Ad;un
1)'II'IlIl:
th,· p.t ..! YO·.lr It h.IS tWo'll 0111':01",.:
pn·,ltlNII,
Ann Sd1W.
article
(to be 'continuPd
on page !).l), turned
to the hacl( of the rna· n"t"noll . ;ly n'oc"lIrn'd
or !Ill' Wit::.;r>lil'l Hl..ln. Other:'! rlcl'!<:11 are:
guzine and all of a sudden found the pages just weren't
there? In fact. and f-:v.·, the ml(lrll" ('Iasg ~lm:t1· tit" prtvil.·,:.,
:,nd .<LtCf tIl prodll""
thig Putnam,
~('cr..r'lr)',
ilT1!1,.;.dl., fI1.
they were neatly ripped out! Or have you ever had a term pap~r due lari5t sds hi;; ,:";r!,, on mon' ,,,'.1' "ditor,;
adv:tnced
lev .. 1. Th0'9' p.II',·r ,'v"ry w",~k al,,1 WI' 'IIn.·.·n··
,1.lkll. plIl.lidl)'
l:h:lirm.ln,
and looked up several
references
only to check the stacks
and find d('mic;l!ly
l:on..;!it ul.· rh,' "1:...·;II!ly hor.· t1u~ th,' "tlld"fH .• h.lv,· r\,'.
I.H" I.it1o'~ il!o.'ll,t til" B~I 0t1tI
them missing?
(And NOT checked out, either.)
How about tryin;: to lndividu;r!~
til/' ~prlrH: Mil!. filII blot:d
find Volume I:I of the Encyclopedia
Brittanica
at BJC? Gone. mi.,sing. sod ...ty" (or tlH'y ar'" mil)"r con· I riv",! '1< flllld, pl":l<un' frolll r"'iHI. wilh
t.ributors
t.o. knowIed,:...
Ilrll: it .'''' w.· h.\v,. III lillttln,: it to .. drawl fl.:. hell! on cilm!'lu.
swiped. or just plain STOLEN.
'
1':,:0 advi${'S to thos ... who 1t"I,~ ,:.-th,·r
Yes, there are thieves working
in the BJC library.
No one likes to
"'!lsly f1ut!.'r In th ... co!l,',: ... '·nn-I·
W .. ~{h.1!1 \>., with you In )'11111'
.shall hrinr. )'011 I'(lUrill(t.' "ith ~
think of students
as dishonest.
hut inventory
of our new library shows
dors (,nly to attrilct
the ottt ...r 'It·X.
,IL"allt. tim,,,
w;.y.worn
rhym •.';
the toll taken by immature.
thoughtless
and entirely
selfish common
not to ..xlvlUst
time all'l "fforl
Sh:i1l 1.'aTl t .. w:rn!.'l you Iwr011
From '1'" 'nt(,~ That C«r.t
thieves, who have stolen an amazing amount of valuable material
since
any more; ratlH·r. E,:o ('nCOllfi":I'~
mati)' a yl·,lr.
A(!l-r," ",)' r."r,!I}lJru.\~
September.
lhem to I'mpl"y th ... dirit-yoIIP; .. lf
.-------------------ma('hin ....
Remember
the cliche about biting the hand that feed5 you? Maybe datinv. and matl'him:
COHHT\l~·rits and
\'onlpl:r1nt!1
t,.
you have encountered
the student
who is so desperate
for information
E~n are \.~,,.Ir()n,,·.
that he thoughtlessly
mutilates
books, or just walks out with m;iter·
ials. not bothering
to check them out, much less return
them . .Maybe
Si,:rl'~tI: Hill Splrs, I'w,lst.
you have done this type of vandalism
yoursel!.
Is this the priee WI' pay
for the privilege
of open stacks?
Is this the gratitude
expressed
for
library
facilities
in comfortable,
modem
surroundings?
Books in the library
are for your use. and at this rat~ the day I;;
coming when you may find the catalof,'Ue full of cards and the shelves
ny I\fnrl"a Williams
full of empty spaces.
Well,
this year
I.!I just
IIhout
over and for many It ha5 been II
n'al good, worthwhile
experlencl'.
Some st\HII~nts wlll'.he
graduatlm:
anti r:oin,: out· to pursue
th"lr (~a·
for which
t1lPy have been
Sophistication!
Just What is it? Is it smoking
and drinking.
or Is n'ers
others
will be jUllt one
it one's attitude
toward the world and other people, or Is It the way training;
more llh'p closer
to their goals,
one acts?
undo of course, SOlT1e will he g'et·
The dictionary
says that It means worldly-wise
or not nalve·-also
ting' married.
"refined
to the point of artificiality."
For thl! colle~:I.', this hilS heen n
Many teenagers
and college students
think thut to be sophlstlcntClI
very Important
year for It hus ntone must smoke and drink along with the croWd. Even many uduits
tnlned
t11f~ distinction
of gaining
its., four-yE'llr status' and even hilS
think there Is no possible way to give a party or a ~et-together
with·
heen nlloled. the necessory
funds
out servini:
alcohollc
heverages.
This Is not true. Being sophisticated
is to act In a dignified way at all times and to be as poised as (loslllhie. to expand.
In future yeors, the face of thl'
To many students
the greatest
disillusionment
In college Is to witnew BoiSE! College
will be drasness some of their fellow students
"being sophilltieated.'·
tleally chanRed as It enlarges
/Ind.
We sUll 1J<t1leve a majority
of students
like to enjoy a dance with- of course, new clubs IInr! organl.
out IJeln!: rowdy. and enjoy seeing others act like ladle!! nnd gentlezotlonfl will be formed 1111 the yeorll
men, Perhnps
the majority
cnn demonstrnte
to the minority
the fnet go on. But the years thllt will al.
that
they should n<>t try so hnrd nnd thnt sophlstlcutlon
III nothing
way!! stnm) out mOllt prominently
more
than "lJ<tlng yourself."
In the minds of the students
nre
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,All 0
AIIO
AllU 01"ZU:':
A:'~J!j if.rl(()
81H
Md,Sh<JjJ IJ.IGt

.:at"rifl}: is

l11:11

':10 ... 6:10 p.m .
Bu.Luw
Elt-m

TlIl'JUiUAl', MAl' :7, l%:i
8 to 10 •. m.
(I]

Jnl(~r

03

Bus

VI

UI

Art

~:t<(i

U~

:."J-:il2
~:.!(j.t

III

.;7·HU
~J-IU7

~;"11:!
~)9":'~l')
~:~~lG
~:f-:'lJ,..f7

W·W'

1l>-IGt
3~·IOI
:tM.-](.YJ
:r..J.IU:l

41·105
47·1O~1

~;·lUl

UI
10

01
01
01

)JUS

HI,t

to WrJd Ill.l
Intro
Ad\' Hl1TrnOJl\'
Spl1n COIl\' &.. 0Jmp
Pub Sllkli
Oml Inh-rll
Intra 10 Ikc
Ph)'Jj,

& AnulOll1\'

(k' l-:nJ;r Muth
03 CiJk>olu.
(J2 (".alculus
lfJ Culeulu.
lJ'2 Intro lu Phll

.

10: 10 •. m, to I:: 10 p.m.
(1\
Oft T."h & MGt
01 Plu>, Pmd
11
U3

~~~~r~ll:

01

III
III
01

Crt·n

Bollln)"

r-r~¥r:i'l~
I'h)'.
(rl'<J1

A;.V.}

Candidat('S
to be considered
for
sl:holarship
awards have been selected hy the Business Division faA2l!l
Peter Nichols, Richard BarSI06 culty:
A~t"J ker
and Richard
McGolden,
for
M20·1
111·.11 $200 ye3r's
scholarships
from the
L:l12
~ First Security Bank Foundation.
Gym
To bC' considered
for semester
S~,()I
A210
scholarships
of $100 (subject to reSU6
at ('nd of semester)
from
AH,g newal
AU6 the Bobe· Association
of Insurance
A211b
Agents
are aMrilee
Koskie,
Jan
Mo{'hlman
and G<>rold Sorensen.
A:"'l\r2
IZlS
1..212
AllO
SllB
SIU:;

x?im

1965-66 winners
of the
Uose
U1('hl'r AdkllWn ~ll'morlal
Art
S('holllrshill
are (rlght) EI5D PD('hl'Co
llJld
Frank
"'UII:uu!l

Col. Norman
B. Adkison In memory of his wifC'. CoL Adkison
is
{~ANUIPAT.;'~ for til., O\lC~ Kathy Farrdl has been awarded
Winl1l'rs of thC' RosC' RichC'r Ad· the fOrl1wr h.'ad of thC' Education
IIIl' $50 scholarship
p\'<'!\4'nll'd an·
and Ps~'chology
D..'partmC'nt
of
kison
Mt'lllorial
Art Scholarship
.._a.~
lI!llndln" "," t:n.lnl"t'rln" '" AW_llnJ
nunllY hy' the Boise HomC' Econo·
CollC'gC'. nl1s~
thC'
to Boise Junior
(Iron to right):
Ronald
Perr)·.
mists in Homcmaklng,
The lOehol· ha\'C' !x'<'11 ,lIlnounced, according
have
Louis Peck, head of the I3JC Art fourth ye-ar thl' scholarships
I)llQ l\laddf'n
and ItAlllh I',.terlI4'n. AbM-nt from til,. plchlf'e I" arshlp 15 u\wrdC'd to an oUlstand·
DC'partnwlll.
The~' are :'Iliss Elsa bl'('n givcn.
inl{ sophomore
student
mnjorlllg
Last
yt.'ar·s
winnC'r
was
Art
______
Ir_ll_l_)o_t_)·_'
lln Home Economics
at Boise Jun· Pachc-ro and Mr. Frank Williams.
Studl'nt
Chuck Scheer,
sopholllore
art majors.
ior ColIC'gC'. She plans on continuo
nle scholarships,
each for $100.
Ing her education
In Home EcolUC Music Recitals Set
Tnllning
means
learning
the
to the "most
lIomlcs, /{nthy Is thC' IInughtrr
of are given annually
rult's,
Cxpel'il'ller
mealtq learning
promising"
BJC
sludl'nts.
on
thl'
Wurrled
J, Farrell,
Fort
This Week on Campus
rerommendntlon
of Mr. Peck, by thC'
, exeeptions.
Two Olusic rt'CllnlK will be Jlre· Strt.'Ct.
Re-ili~;tliit
me' \"Hllln ,.tllC'nm
BJC SCHOOL OF NURSING-1965 GRADUATI'NG CLASS
wl,.,'k, 'Ow tint
wl\l lit' he-III this
Friday
nt N In thC' ColI"ge Audl·
torlum,
F!'atum!
In thl!! gradua'
tlon n'dlal
will be Carl Wl\llnllls.
IlI'rclIsRlnnist, 1'upll of Bol~ dnllll·
Ilwr H/lnk Houst.

~;f;

Kydrology Speaker
Presents Lecture
II)'

JOt: 1'''TTEIl-.~OS

~.lr IIl'llr}.' W. ,\nd.'nwn,
"'XIll'rt
n IIHnllfli:)'.
Pn''WIl!o't1 a ~lIllt.,·
,:,.':r.lh'd
ledur.'
'I'tll'sday
morn·
~~ ill ;111 n...
:u,mhly In Ihl' n,le nu'

::'~J.rlliri-l,
~lr

AlHkrslln,

in n SUprNl1l' COlli'! decillion.
In
thl~ way Cnllfnrnln
elln look In
Il.loWII hnr!(}'nrll for WilIer ItlRt/'lI11
!if ~te-alillit It from Millin I1ml oth·
rt Ktlll!'s,

On SumlIlY. lht' IUC. Drlll1\'t·
Ilu'nl of Mu~lc will hnlll 11K srIn!'!!ll.'r \,<,cllol, lX"glnnlng nt 8:15,
Slutll'lltll

1l<"

In this

pl't'Rrntntinn
will
BlIrbnrll Mil·
HURRell Trrrell,
Glnrln Grlf-

'nJ(!rt'~l T'l4l\1lllll,

Mr. Andl'rNnn
could
1I0t hnv/' leI',
V\'I'y {nvorllhly
Impre •• cd nn, Unrt ChnHrr,
Shnnl~
Olson.
~'I(h ll.Je K!lIllc!lh, l\ll' th~ro WI'I't' SUllon l,ong. 1)u\(' MeMlIhnn, Subut 1:\ Il('rRons' In attelldance
nt
linn lIel'llhey,
1I111'riel Denn, Gnry
Ihl~ nRRf'fllhly llml th., colh'gll In·
Brnlt,
Davlll Elchmlltln, Vlr"lnln
Ilruelo"R wew COllllpicuOU8 by
Wilkerson
nnd SUlIl\ll l.arsoll,
1h~lr nhsence.

brtn

KATIII.t~.:N "'AllRELL

un

who
Is Watl'r
for the 0. S,
r:,r".,l S.'r\,\c.'
EXI,,-'rillwllt
SIn·
'/,n in Ili'rkl'It,y.
Callt,. IIlltl'd thaI
:.'"',1.,1"
of California
do.,~ nol
'"1' 1'\'l'n a half of the IIvalinh\<'
Wllllalll.s
will lit' asslsh'll
by
\,1(,,1' In Ihnt !ltnte. Thl!! Is du., 111
TOIll Lowe-,
;'Jrl to tl1f' ml"Il1HIIM:('nll'llt
of thl' n1'1'lIl'll music "tudents
Shirl!'}' Cotln'lI,
Ann Schlofman,
~11"r;.1lt'dR in the- hh:h mountaills
Jnm!'s FrN'man.
Mnrll}'n ,TlI('kson
.f (';difornla.
IIIHI /{athlN'll
Clufr. III' will In·
Ih!l11: pro!,,,r control
and l1Ian·
dude II nUIllIl('r of his own coIllJlO'
l"'II1t'nt ltlPthod~.
Mr, Andl.'I'lIOIl
gil lOll, tn 1)(' lIcc0I11pnnied hy Tom
(hlrn, lhat IIJlproxlmntl'ly
nllnlh!'r
Low(" baRR,' liml Richard
l.aRhI.) mllllull lIerl' fIocl nf WIller can
hrook,
drtllllR,
WilIIIIIllR'
future
t~ ~'1\l"f'I .. (1 from t hI' WII tl'rlllwd~
plnns InclUde ..uhlir. school music
"I ('aillornln,
Thl!! III lwke
thl'
nnll stU(U('ll III Brlghnlll
Young
lmilllllt of \Vn t(Or {mm lim Colo'
radn HI\'"I' whll'lI Cnlltornlll
lo~l Unlvcrlllly,

'..\lr .... 1Iy<lrolllj.:lst

Business Students Are
Candidates for Awards

A2IH
Alll)
AUU
A~13
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IG-I02

m

tr.utliCrlllls forwarded
to another college- iJlouJd Jea\'e their
All 0
order\\:jtb
the £e"'strar
00g:!VI
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A210
fore lea\'lng schooL
A2<611..----.;,;..--------'
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1964~6S Examination Schedule

Course
CoU1'58
Room
Room
No.
TIUe
Tille
Jwom
No.
See. TIUe
SlO6,
..T .... UI..,; .. ·_· ..·- .. --·-··lilOO _· .. ····---m··Frt'lih-Math·
'-~n~~'"
A2W
IIbt Gt.<ol
A:JiJ2 ~9-I<r.I 01 Fresh !t1ath
.'und OJ"e ot MaUl
All6
O'l Fresh Math
1:00 to S:OB p,m.
1.A>1I1e
AI08
03 FrHh
Mllth
(~en
A:JiJlJ
ot i"rt'lh Math
P~~rWf;~~JiI
~
33-1ff1
l1.l Elem SP£lll
A201
1:00 ... 3:00 p.m,
00 Fn"5b .Mllth
31-101
1.2
Intro
Pub
Spkg
1.211
ll,lUl.i 01 I'~n Milt
Am
10:18 •• m.... U,IO p.m.
34.101
ff1 Oral Interp
L238
G)'1n
:!J.M
01 Int"r Gt.·rrn
A2\fJ
70.101
01 (;{ol1 p,,)'(:J\
47.204
01 Spts OtfldaUllg
Gym
G)'In
~"J.H5
01 01'1''''' Worbhop
MIOO
W Gen 1'.)'ch
[j)"Hf1
01
G<-n
?
..
.>OI
SlOG
. C)'m
33.;,U
UI !lller Sp<lll
A206
03 C..n P')'cll
68-IQI
03 Intra to FAue
A210
C)'In
:If.lvi
m Pub Sllkg
1..212
1>\ G.. n 1',,)'(:11
71>-105
«1
AllllJk>d
Pti)'ch
AllO
Gym
;lX-1U1.·· ('I . (;"n UIol·
AI1lJ
05 Cell Porch
The
tollowing
scellons
wl1l have
Mus Aud
:S>;. I ifJ
01 G ..n Bioi
5100 71>-102 01 C"n 1'.)'<'.11
MUIi Aud CXlims durlllg I""t dass sessions:
03 G"11 Pirdl
MUIi Aud !i5-101
':10 to ~:IO R·m,
ot Gt'/l PO)Th
Engr Draw
Mus Aud !i5-lU'1
l-:Ilgr DrliW
(L!
Bu. Ellg
A213
00 G"n P.)',,·h
03-105 01 Eeun Grog
0;: Im ..r '1'),\,11111
A215
01 Ad,' '1')1' Ill::
A219
1:00 to S:OO p.m.
c
t.))flI,4 ...7_.1_Il6..o-_u:_2_,,_Co-_R_t_"'_'_D_an_cl_n_---.
oJ llrvadt·~,tlng
TlIl.S IO-M
01 Prin u1 Adv
tG AI11 I.it
A21J'J :t'.l-l01
01 Muc .'und
L211
(II lIumlmllk.
L2lU 34·101
(f7
Pub Spkg
U students
wish their nnaJ
L212
SIOO
relwrt mailed to them, a
tJ~Jtu,~l'~gSd'"
SUO
.12 Fond J.r.''''IJl
M~lh
5116 41·1tr.! 01 Sill'l, ...
stanlllOO, self-addressed
en\'e1·
SU6
UJ
Ellgr Mlith
~~
01 EI<·nt tOrI; Chem)
Sll6
ope should
be left with the
SW3
Alffi
Chem}
u:;
~
~~:l().I('JII
AY:J
Reg'lstr-ar,
01 I'llro Sel
SIOO...,.
lJ'2 InlTO hJ Educ
A210
Ul Curl' & Mdll
l..22t Ql.256
UI A V Aids
Students
\\1shing
to ha\'e
AU6
01 01'1'1 1"''1'1,
AllO '~';Ill 01 Elhks
C"une
No.
Srt'.
..a.IW-··i/l57-1uJ
01
5!>-11Xl VI
7~.~1:l
Ul
'ilI-W~
01

S/ulr'tll 0/;,,11, fl't'sIUll<1II mus'ic
}Jr, (c'lmHkd lu the Nutiun uJ
J<l.')' PInS ,,<,II Ior
eolleglute
!I'/ willt ,III lJrlgilLul sonnet.
f.;clll \I,\" .uhlllith,d
lIy !>In;.
, lI.tdl
,,11<1 Ito}' SdIWilrl:t,

suSSt:T
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BolO

They're-'WorkingTheir

~~flkHowe

Way Through (o~!~~ef~e'~!e

Saga Food Service contributes a
major source of employment for
I-~~--campus-~sldents-as-wellas-Boisecqlleglans for a variety of jobs
ran 'ng from chief pot and pan
was~er and to cook's helpers and
snack bar imd serving line duty.
Familiar faces working in the SUB
include: 'James Bennett, Leland
Pestana, Jack Wennstrorn,
Barry
Kim,Jim Claybaugh, Darrell Ailor,
Dennis Goodrich,Mary
Bauman,
Solomaon ("Scooter") Akins, Rich
Borders, Gary Gould, Carol Turner, Linda Eckman. Rodney Da,y..is,Tim Johnson, Pam Unk,· Dan
Goff, JiIIl Mauga, Rich Pascce.Lee
Hprning, ~teve Grayson, Jim Savage, Craig Mast, Janet Armstrong, . MAN WITII A RAKE la BruU·-~]jille--Mcl\Ialion-and
Rolan<fSenf·
hUl student EnJo CanUU'm. who
ten.
helps with ing
the ehorell.
elWlpus land!ICap-

•

KARYN
t)-pewrlter

ROUNDUP

cold weather.
,
--Marilla Wll1~l8-works~Sun.
dllYDS
a~d~ ~erungsf ~I~~lg ~a~~:~~
at aVI S oust' 0
a I c
crest Plaza.
Jim Poore. who Is attending BJC
for hls second year, Is II sports
writer for the IDAHO DAILY
STATESr.tAN,
Roll RoblllllOn and Ron Wood,
"engineers- to-be," ~are' working
th~ way through college by work.
ing at Buttrey's' Food Store on
weekends.

PAPE'R CLIPS
~- ---BtLINPA-B.ERE."'lD---Many 1.'Ot'W now spend Saturday
atternoon at the ironing board.
lI'oning c1othl.'ll? Perhaptl. but
more often ironing hair, lIllyli the
&JI State New... Bait State of
Mulli;i(.',1nl.!,
A 1-'ort Wayne coed, SUllie Camvetil, de-cided to Iron her hair. "to
golil.'at for fiIUlIs. It', easy," ahe
says. "JUllt lake a hot" iron. unplug it. lay your hair on tlk- Ironing board and haw someone iron
it." But she warns that it ,hould
~ ironed down rather than bad'
and forth. ami that it ,Jloukln't be
dont' to() oftt'n 1Jc:'C4UJ1e it C'an damage the hair.
i'oo.'tb wllh "too C\lJ'ly" hall'
~

•

The BJC band will make a 45minute TV appearance Tuesday.
:\Iay 18. on Channel 2 at 2:30 p,m,
The band will pertorm Ihe same
music as they played on their tour
earlier Ihis spring, This \\ill be the
last performance of the band tl'>'
fore commencement.

llOO\e(JllO

docsin

/'

'nw "'lsil's! thinh to KN and the
hardesl IhinK to 0:<'1rid or i" a
bad rt'pula lion.

BUD'S.
FROSTO'

Summer will soon be here and
now is the time to get your new
YOUR
outfi:s tl; finish out your wardHoliday i agic
robe.
ROSE MARIE REID has'
(Natural & rganic)
created new fashions of Arnel that
....ill coordinate with your other
Com ~( j Girl
clothes as well as give a new look.
wants yo I
try the !x'st
In the daytime when it's hot
prooucts n the mark ..,!.
and you need a cool pair of bel"
For YOUrFREE racial and
mudas, Arnel will be pertect, For
demon3.tration, call
the evenings, capri pants will add
to the' outfit and ake you stand
342-4163
out in any crow
•
Tops'of
·st pes, figures and
plain will ma h both the bermu./.----......,--------,
das and ca l~, Sleeveless tops
with Imy n klines suit those hot
daytime a tlvities and roll up
sleeves
the cooler days. For
that unusual look, a cape type
blouse will put you in the height
of fashion any place you go.
E'S
TV & ~DIO
Thes.~ top" bcrmudas and capri!!
SERVICE
come In all the cool spring and
summer colors of white, pink, blue,
yellow, pea green and yellow orange.
3701 OVIltAND
The BON MARCHE features alii '-------...i
these new ROSE MARIE REID 1;;;;;;;;;;.
;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.11
fashions now on theseconrl floor
sports department. For nil your
~IGHT P ICES
summer need~, large or small, the
GHT FABRICS
BON MARCHE is the place to go.
RclGHT COLORS
CLARICE GAROUTIE
FU!lhlon Reporter

RADIO

1905 Broadway'

and TV SERVICE

\Vh"n }'llu're ar\:uinl: wllh a t...)1.
rTklke ..!"'tain thaI h•. l,m'l sHnll.lr.
I}' I)("("upi
..d.

SANDWICH SIICIA&S.'
IVIIYDAY

•

>

Success Is work. hard work
A panel discussion. ''TIle Home plus confidence ilnd plt'nty of
Front in World War I" was pre-/
sen ted by Etfie Neth. John Aba.
jian and Ben Gasatis ot the Unit.
ed States History class. Tuesday.
May 4. at the home of Mrs. W. E.
Brownfield, 1107 Shaw Mountain
Road.

Moncfor ..
10 ......

6401 FAJMIW

.11

II. )1-

~:::==;;::;;::==:::::::::=:::::::::==;;::;;::=:::::::::====+ I
for
the

, '
•'.,J~

"#. ~

.

....

~~:

her beauty

'C~

JEWELERS
101•• , Woho

1207 Broadway An.

I'

CAMPUS
VISTA

*

SHOP
VillAGE

GRADUATION

*

* *

SUITS

See the large selection' of suih for young men-broader
shouldered, narrower waisted, more tapered legl.

I

You'll like .~;.

rhion

colors and

fabrics too,

from 39.95

Sizes 36 to~

FORMAL

RENTALS

Rent, your complete formal outfit-white
dinner lacket
or tuxedo for the sping dances, Reserve yours now,

DAVIDS

Phone 343.5291

'>

OO"IORICS

GRADUATION

GIFTS

Jade East Cologne .. 3.00. After Shove
RUlllan leather
Cologne

Call 342-5448

STATE BARBER CoLLEGE

114 Meith 9tfl

711 Idaho Street

cmcI

u.,o

""'-t, Plea.

....
10'..

_n
r

....

0,.... 0,.... e-IIIr..-r

ring
that
complements

BOISE RADIO &'
TV SERVICE

j

~·.

u,. ...

MARRIAGEON YOUR MIND-

!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!

...-I

Fint, IOnlO .....
Ihould RI1'Im\.brr. Oatil
alwaY' wll1k OQ the Illeet Ildt
the.1I1~llJkWbeJ).wa.lldar-1I'lUI
boYIi

.L"

Band to Perform

makes U5e of his
second year German class to teach
the Deutsch to a high school stu·
dent_hree nights a week.
Nursery service every Sunday
at the St. Michael's Episcopal
Church during services is provided
by SU!lllIl Long and Jan SchuJtz,
who 'have become amateur experts
on babies of all sizes and shapes.

l...

qUt'tW

denll.

_

Tim Johnson

HAIR.C~TY
85 Cen\y.
• • •

the CUPS*' It
CoU~o, tJpa ClQ IOC:!Il
have been Offered to

~1

Junior

girl. Th!s Is dono 10 thai It
Is Iyinlfln tbe IUller.
girl can' aet like Ibt
him and thrrffont dlt "'t
embarrll.liSCd.
Nt"xt. young ItIiln, ~
help her with her COlt. Wb.n
you aan teU U die baa lIItUbfd'
Ill-ek. And lut. rememlltr to
her to her door 1mrn«d1tldJ
ytJU Il't to ber ~.
there b no JIOttb lI
Ia__
t
haw fouhd another way tu Kt't
• • •
that !lwin~ing, luraight. ,impl",
1lw Lone !Wild! QII CoIIecr'
look··they sd It by Wnipp!ng Il "ltd.. oow pom .. out JOIZIt"lab
around beer cam, prt'ferably emp- things
KlrLs ILhouJd
ty. ('athy Stalkt·r. AruktlitJn tr ...,dl" .'INt. lind n10lIt 1m(lllrtUt, ...
man, '''}'S ttl'lt
~r
CjUl, cltn t.t..
II
handJt'..t!l1Der,
do whi.1t Ju rllllt:n1 ~'d 10. Sh.... known WI II dtxlr balli"" 1'1ltll
eun.1id..rs Ih<'rn lhe ~t
ullSwt"r ulil'mbc-r to rofflpllnltftl t1lt Iq'
yt't 10 tl'ally .Iralghlt·n hall'. bul car t'\'t'r1 It )'tlU dpn't know.
tht' luir mUlt t,.· wd to u...... ttk'1rl '4ItJnfrum it SAUl. And Jut blat
dr.·ell ...",ly.
II'<ul. gtrl.. rt'lnHnbt-r to tit
Sh.· ilUlllib that I,... ·r ,'"n" do y"ur tOl.. ~·"UJe with Il bor.
ha ....· Gt""lvunl'l!:"'t. "I nlll'! .Il't'p lhifli: 1:0I'i.
un Iht'lII anr.! I don't <brl' ill) out
in 'Jubllt.·.I I:t'! awfully funny louJu
\\~"l' 1l<'""I'I.· ~ I1lO":'

Student journalist SllIly Bart'by
has worked 'for the past two ye,lrll
at the IDAHO STATESMA..~.
Linda Sperry, a sophomore from
Nampa, and who is president of
Falk House. serves breaktast tor
12 eager faces each morning.
Joe PattenlOn works at Zalt"'s
Jewelry after class hours on Monday and Tuesday. selling jewelry
and housewares to future tarnilit'S.
~I ..I Low .. talks his way into the
money by working as a disc·jock·
ey at KFXD.
Lynn Burkhardt is a freshman
from 1\11. Home who builds fin's

BERREY pounds a'
In the Registrar's
office.

From Other Schools

In

After Shave

2.502,00-

2.50-

Campul Shop Open W.. k Nights 'til 9:00 .I1
IIo--I

PqeF1ve

810 L01JlfDI1P

Newman Foundation

I~~t~~~,~i!~_i~_9_
SWUl1t: ru-xt month,
ronatnw!i'lI of iI /Id" Ilti~ Colle~o New.
~ ruu!l,hulln
e...nter ill JClK'd.
;W tu 1",,;1/1 u/lt1,.r the liu~rvlIlf,tl vi lllll
Il-.l!lil/llyne, llrchltect,
)/tt\1t.<r> 11l"1 laH
wt't'k to he'll I'
!St' ilI'.JI' ,Ufli'('lYWnt ot II $.3O,()J() do!lItiO/l II} Jam,,;
L. Brown, lor'E1d !,-"Uuh"r of thl~ ItLtho St4t~U!I l!lr,u:.h
Ill,. !>Iat'gilret
C{)bb
IIlC'.,
"l'Oft·"

~ll('

FOa A

C~TEa.

s~t1j('IUrt'.
.'iilht"r""
.d' h, .1', jlllru,lue....:J lidllJtnQr.. , "L.. dl'l"mnl
tlL-Jr l,hJn~
ltd I I" "nil'.
. • ...•.. ~",
.,
I:.: ,. IJulhhng.
to
ron,

v.ill'

'*

i!'~

NEW·

.

GoIlleD

Ifpriuu'r'lo'Ut'lII
al tbt' lUI meetFormtIl
imlJllJaUon
of officers
\ In, of the jp'OUp.
blu ~n
~t by Golden Z memS~'ly ... l«trd
Nt'WftW1 Ilpo1t.o- ben lor tbto!r motbrr-da\1lhter
Llle ufflce ... are: C&.rolyn 81'11-dt'n, dJnntor 00 FrIday even1n& at the

:~t,,!

'1m 11""1 cJtJtlwr of ~'ull('~'t" l'rnidt-nt;
Kt>n AivUt,
v~ ......
;>.-..;x-,,:,
,,11,
U"'llId
Slt .... I•• Wrnt;
[>I4Ik'
(''4rtwri"ht.
li«n.'"
~~:.,. .l',lII
th,'
~dIlllnhtrdll"n
litr)'; Joon t:nnu,
In'uurrr,
lI1Id
~c;;d;t:(
., III I.... " u,lIfonlill 1Ill.!>' {...NOM<'
L.ang«- K'Mt<, ~nl.
':j:",
tt"",IUri/l~ )l.Iln<1 lil.lIll '111\('. ~kmlx'f'l' 01 both N~mAn
t'..u,. , .• 1> !t'\lur1.'i1 .11,1("'(''0 \Nllll. dnd lArnlJ<h Udta Sh:mA hdd /I
,;,1 ., t, ""I.I,.,kd
.....n Irill tin"- )oinl piltly .'ridAy In lhe' U)S In,
;U(,. ::, Ih,' "..,,111 Iivinl: rv:Jlll l'IHut..
",'ut! II ("llliJi("f'Ol.. buttt't
!'i~~.'" ~;:..hoLn \\'"hh wu
IIlw dillJlt'r: \,.. rtf'I)' Ihow And d4nre',
_..._
..._.. _.... _,..... _~

.u:

TEA nME AT COLLEGE

....
'•

...

""f.

HIL"l. F.t·orH~r.ClIAFRF ..
of UNo
Il«\"M pad!
hleb
-'on. 1Dc"1olIlII«
SaDC')' F.nwry (C'll'tI ..... , aad Cor,
1. 'rum HolM .......
at
...... AWH
1M. 11aut'llda)', ('or·
,. a. J_ I.uadfoJI'. U.U" ....
...... Ldtl uul.· 1>£ 1.... l'Ul'&Qr

'0

!'IN
I_k"

Uall bact a "-'
now~
taat _4

ttl'lHl W
,. a W

.Uk ault.

makttlq

COI.I.EGE
1<>:lf

with

llHEI>:
1);u1'.

A (our )'I'ar
dOUl:h,

cs<:>fTW"

mut, ..h?)
....

Hill iiQUit'. Recelvlni tbrir oft1dal
from Diane BoUn. outeo1nr
l'Jt"fiidt-nt, ~1ll be Ja.n1e Walters,
~idt-nl;
Trudy
WUllamI,
vice
prt'lildmt;
Julie Bookt'r, aecntary;
Susan Ht'nhey;
.{arTiet Dean, histomn;
Nail(")' Slzemorr,
publicity
d'UiltmAn, and Caml BurtJow. intrmJUriil
repltit'llta1lvt'.
Mt-mlx-n
of tht' RrV1ct' club
vott-d to havt' collt"CtJon at U. S,
,1Wnps to buy surplUl
food for
~y
f:~lUlS
as a permanent
Intt'mational
proj<'Ct at the Lut

'tAIUJ

~dmundson,
song kadt'f';
Unda
t.p1t'r,
historian;
Pat
Kabau.
~'("ut'
chairman;
Edie Ryda.1ch.
1('n:Jle N"p~ntllliVt',
and Ca.roJ)'1l Braydun.
altt'male.
Tbt'sot' ~tr1s wtU be Inltal1t'd
at
tN- annual
Vlllkyrlt'
luncht'on
to
1)(' hdd
Saturday
In tht' Gold
Ho.>/Tl or t~
Dc7A'1ltowN'r. The
ouHI~'Olng m('lllbeors ~1ll beo hunon-d.

Falk

Dick

8eN"nd
lind
MariN' WllllalTlJ. ("o-«1l1on of the
HOVNDUP,
Thl' Ilafr ~1ll sp<'nd
the .(It'moon
N1Ung, swimming
and ,kl1n.i:. rourtM)'
of Franklin
Carr and his bon I,

S4:ma
liN"

GE FILM PRODUCTION

of such

countries

lUi

Red

and

J<'M')'

Th .. California
delegation
formally
apologlzl"d
for tht' ",-orst
weather
in 40 )'\'ars. and It ",-as
ll("("t"pted b)' all bul the Russian
dC'1l'gation, who In"lIf'd all to Ruslia whe1"e .unshlnt'
WliS Invmted.

Join HOLIDAY MAGIC, Inc.
Natural and Organic Co~metiCi

Merle Stanfield

Whol•• olen , . , "tollen
FrM Training and I ... Menketlng

Plan

UNTOLD FACTS IN THE UFE OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN

Boise High Aud1torlum
THURSDAY, MAY 20, 1965

12171roadw

•

1:00 P.M,

ADULTSI $1.00

_

STUDENTSI 50 aNTS

Be our Guest for the STEAK Buy
~
oJ the Year
PRESENT THIS TICKET AND ONLY 99~~ A

RECORDS

PrIen

2.98

u" I""...

:WAYI 3.88
.·OPt1LAR • CI'AII10AL
WIlI'I'IlBM

• I'op. ~'. M"H_M_~--""1Oa
• I'hono Neec1IeI A1wan"" eft LIlt I'rkle

SIR l 0 I'N ST EAI DIN N ER ~~':'~~:It·
Thill'I'klIce' I. Red
D41

n

·,......,..

Wid"""'"

,....- ..

Opon Mon. II N, WI • :O.M.

....

IlMIlRALD _ 1IOIUl, IDAHO - PHon

....

French

Fri•• Boked
or

Potato

and

TRY OUR 72-oZ. STEAK DINNER

~

J's STEAl VlUAGE & DIM·IN

tlo No. ttb-DoWDtoWa ...

~.~

01 CONTACT RANDY MILlII

.~===================================E

AU. TIlE nw HIT ALB
I'W8 TIm OLD PAv·C}JIIl'h:slIl
OVcr 3,000 ell
t,~ ....-··-

An

legalil)'

Olina
(obser"Vl"rl, Urat'l. and InHill. donf'sia tthl'y finally walked out!,

Sigma,

\'IN' l.rnidtont;
Paul Brad~,~·
I"t'la !")'. and Ste\,(' Jt'Yo'dl,
lreasUreT; St ....·t' Pond. historian;
Cluck
''''allaN',
1t'rltt'llnt·al·arTTlS.
Plf'dgt'
marshal
for n<"xt )'\'l1r will ll<'
Morril Margravt'S.

"THE SIGN OF THE SWORD"

•

our Reaula
US ....,. ••

our neighbors,
Canada
and Australia.
we bussed back
to the
campus ror a Western
bloc rect'Ption. NATO
conference,
dinnt'r,
lirst UN plenary
sesSion. commit·
tee mt't"tlng, and another
NATO
cauC\.l$. We sought
support
for
Gre«e
by threats. prom.i.ses. compromises. and JUSt tut t.allting. At
the plenary
all delegates
were
sea ted after lIOrt\t" delay about the

is the new pres'

Hamm

, In a nonatlon .f

YOUI SAnSfACT10N
AND GlOOMING
IS OUI IUSINlSS

left In an early morning
ral.nstonn
to head lor Sunny CaJjfornia, After crossing the Nevada
desert in a Ford that developed
a 75 mph shimmy,
and a lemonadl"-navored
front seat. the group
arrived the next day in a ntid-day
rainstonn.
Atter
a short
conference
'Aith

Tau Alpha Pi cIoeked a 'A'innlng
tiInt' of 42 minutes
to platt' first
on Sunday
by the annual
Pi Sit:
ralt raa!. Placlnli: iE'COI\d and third
Wt'1"t'
ratt.
entered
by Pi Sigma
Sil:'ffi4 and thp IK&. FoU"",ing
the
rllce trom 8arix'r
bridge to Ann
Morrison
wu a barbecue
and faculty loftball
gamt",
wnpired
by
Mr. Roy Schwartz.
PI SIp

RowMIup

10 I.Jnda

Ourada.

f

F"mwr
IlJC ,lUlt .. nt. who 1uI\'\'
(. 'ml'l<-t<'<1 two')'I'lIr (('lUtI with Ih ..
1',.".,. C(lrt.~ indU<ll' Thoftllll Bak·
r.r I EC\IJlllor I n/ld Frilnk
GroI.-'1n:-Ill (Ethiopia
I, Mkhl1l'l ThOITll\ll
rurr,'nt I)' III !l('t\·ln.: In NI"l'r1n,

BARBER SHOP

of Model United Natlona
conferencea with
107 westem
achooll
lrom 13 states. totaling 1.100 delegates .
PreparatioN,
'A1lich began last
lall,
with
fU'lt
monthly.
then
wt>ekly. then daily aeminan, Ineluded Itudies of the UN charter'
and rules,
and Grecian
history,
culture,
government,
politics,
Industry, economics
and fOn'ign relations. In addition,
each delegate
wrote an individual
resolution
to
prt'5t'nt to his committee.
Our del~ates,
a.ceompan1ed
by
Mr. Ralph Telford
and Miss Pat

Houle

On Friday.
Falk
Houle
ilrll
will leave on an ovt'mlght
outlni

An ('lUling 10 LuC'ky J>(ollk is !dent or PI
pl"fl/lt"d h)' tht' publicatioN
Italr,
olhl'1" otfiCt"rs
lH'('o"lln:

01 tile Trip

nw ROUNDUP repomn recelltly vWt.ed the KBOI Newt DeBI KATHY FABNSWOBftI
partnlrIlt where ~t
Jeruen
we sent alx delegates. repreand h1a ltaft expla.lned the cover- Ioentlng
Greece.
to etaremont.
a&e 01 news 011 TV,
Calif .• in April to attend four days

to Lowman. The ilrll plan to bike,
1W!nl, fi.5h and relax berore 11·
naJa,.
8paAIIII Club
The WC Spanish
Club
pre....nted i~ ~ct
play, "Gilito"
by ,peclaJ,!nvitation
at the Jewett
Auditoriwn
of the C of I campuI
I.n CaJd,,'t!U lut
Tut'$day
afternoon. The invitation wu extendt'd
by Mr, Jolm Sullivan,
directDr of
mt'('t.i.nJ:.
J...anl:Ua~t' lnatrucllon
at the ColVlIlkyriet
It"~t' of Idaho, who IIIW the presentation
In M06COW at the Un!·
Thf' Valk)'rit'I
t'l«ttd
DL'W oftl· vt'rally
of Idaho d~
the ltateren. includinc:
Patty
Serv~,
wide convention
01 Iort'lgn
Jan.
Pf'"ldmt;
M4rllyn Bmr.?rton,
via! £Ullit'l.nItrUCton.
Students
from
pnosldmt.U't'uurer;
Und.a
Bar- Northwest
Nazarene CoUe&e, Namnt>tt, ~I"t'tar)';
Lynda
Morgan.
pa and Caldw~1I hIlh achools and
bookroom chairman;
Sl1I&n Bon- rrom t~
Colleet' 01 Idaho were
IX')', ~tant
bookroom chairman;
In"itt'd to attend t~ presentation
Unda
Dungan,
publldty
chairby we spanilh .tudentl.
man; Ann Dunn. son& Indn; Pam
PI 8&CIII& 811;ma

__ .~--------

CECil'S

BJPUcbw

C L U B NEW S M U N REPORT
z·.
• • •

"'1IDt'.

wan ..

Perry

~;.:d

NEW

.aww...

above ..
...
.....
DOW
btoUIcanur.
laW C'OIKl&!pUoa
tor alMtrurUaa
to

I.>t' used In
t>1 tht' u·

to

.I.:Wlk TtUSI,
,l.1r!ll,;

"UNK
)fA.~

If JOe'" MIlt .........

.t....

" .. ,..,.

-FREE-

1..

nus

OFFa

11'1'00 0AN"l'
18 OOOD ANY DAY OF 11IE WEEK

Page
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ROUNDUP

Mesa• Hosts ICAC Meet: for All Spring Sports
•

•

IBroncos Oash Witll-

BJC BASEBALL
team members who !lhouhl lead
the wuy in the ICAC playoff" In Grand Junt'tloll
this weekend ure (!ltartlng upper It'rt haud corner and goIng doekwl!le):
l'lIke Guerrit'agoltla.
second base; Gary Goold, third base and one or
the leading long bull hitters; BUI II1lYlll6l1, t-enter.
field and one or the bt-st phayers ou the ttquad. !lnd
Doyle Demond, shortstop.
best IiU-around player
on the team,:

BJC Sends 18 Men
In Defense of 1965

ICACTrock TItle

South ICAC Champs
GHANn
JUI',r(~rION. CIJ!o .\
1)<'·...·;11>1;, IflP to the Natiotu! Ju.~,
ior ('ull"l(e
wl>tlt.all /l~d l<~jn'l
h' tht' \lriL,' tor the winIlt'r of tb:'

GRAND
JUNCTION.
Colo. The end has come-that
is, the end
Interruountatn
Cull"l:bll.' Alhl.'.!.:
of the track season, Boise Junior
C\mti""'n4,'t' 1,lllyu!f_ itt ~I":;'lJunkt
College will travel to Grand June.
('011"<:1' lhill \H't'kl·!I.l
tion, Colo., for the Intermountain
(lob., Junior CoH"j({' "ill lib)
Collegiate 'Athletic
Conference
tilt
{'lth"1" ~r.-,;.. ur DL\k
....hltil<i"
this weekend.
h tt",
winn"r 01 tl~. "'\j~Jo~;,
Coach Ray Lewis and his boys
\(',\('
.ll\hion.
IIJ(' l",t t<) .\In.!
departed
from Boise Wednesday,
L''lt y,·c,r ,It HOb<-'
Lewis carried
a roster of 18 men
(\",d, Lyl,' SmUll Idt ....
ith !l,"
down to the Mesa Junior
College
fr;tck .alHt tt'nnb: h."4tHS \\'t'¢_~_j,
track
to defend
the 1964 ICAC
,L,y \\ itll ... ""llhJ of ~!''-'\i! l~
title the Broncos
won, BJC took
tnt'u, "flIt" Bn1tii.-'tJ:i wjH Ij~.i>· ~ ~''''.
the title last year in a breeze;
it
(llH or thl"'~£ ~J:·fh·:ti- ih!h {l~!.~
~;....
t~~::.
was the Broncos'
seventh
title in
,',1\ \\IIIlW,-,; It th,')' ....m. !r;"!l 1
,,;:
eight years.
;,~, .,~~
:;~')4i;>~;;;i'l';;;;:';" ,-'1.:
[.lIt'~.:1H,!...• lJL,}u!t
\\l1th tlit" Ant",r~:.
Dt'fending
individu:il
ICAC win·
nil!q,::~' utb_~t f!L~)' t"l' n".,..
u!'rd ~.
ners that will make the trip into
tt.1
tlh~ ft..t Ui<,n~'di
Billy the Kid territory
are ClinS'U,,1:,:(l~~;f'_~~ J)t.t>':r;~
tb-~I Lf:"l:
ton AlI"y. Randy Ackley and Lee
t-; ..H!;~· ('Fee
tht·
Ht'L!~n,~'i }f:,":<:";">
Blackburn,
.";!"ll
H,de"
BIll)' 11..,,;.... C"J
Alley won the 100 and 220· yard
P"'dtlJ>~"-, .sh~\-t." J~.":~J.,:.r. 1).,):c t~~
dashes in last year's meet at Rex·
:1,,,:;,1 ;,r:o.l l-\ .. n S'} i,'r
burg.
Tht'
muscular
sophomore
HtTrIJ~n~
Ub
t:.a:~4>'WJ jl'J,:,"
~:'.Y:":
turned the 220 in 22.0, good enough
'~'dll t...- fn"l!JLiLl), G.if) (;' ..·1~.r~.
to tie the current
conferencl'
recIn~:nun.
t~dl ,sn:dHl. Mil,'" C'..,~:
ord. Although
he hasn't approach.
Or-.i¥.,.t!Lt.,
:"~od.h Urlin~y, t:d l:(~~
ed that mark this year he is still
.'I\<I n.,t)· Ibnnd!
the favorilt'
in both events.
Randy
Ackley
took tht' javelin
titlt' last year and was second in
the high jump. Barrett
Packler
of
~I'1J-.r Li1t f"'l,f.'nt ~J! tb .. I$.•~j n.:-~·
Ricks beat Ackll'Y wh.'n hl' went
1rt!t.ttlHlnll
Sj:t'r:=',iH: \\"lU te b<!
6·5", ... Packer
!atpr wlln the ::-;a·
Fri,L.y_ ~L,)' )·1 ;I! i p nt, ...:".:
tion:d Junior
College titll'.
(·u ..H'h J~ii'k l\'rrin
,,"HI r'W1 tAr !tr;:
Thl' other
BJC trackman
who
rtf., t ~rHlu~tl ~llJ,,(·t;tl\,.:.tr~d, !'::tY~.
will be defending
a title will be
Tl:l~.ow, .'nl "ill tr run q" H'ir.H:~.~··
Lee Bbckburn
in the SSG.yard run,
co \L~dHHn '~'\id
Blackburn
has !J."en ",'t ting rccTl~ 1Il... ·l w.ll r.-,!urr tl"", ~:,~
oni> all ovpr the Tre:burc
Valley
j>.iH.P. hru,;.ut jurt:t,-. 1....·,:""' \-iH4!f. ':.4;;'
:lTId sh',uld
defend
hL; titlesucput. 100 .and ;.~t.i)·)'.~nld..t~ht·!, l'~.*:~
c('ssfully.
tn:n:!:"'>, J.,w hunl"',. Sso·)"nj r<John Gr:lTIdby could SPt til(' con·
,_" ,. . ,...._..__ i.,)'. th" mill'. Mt:l .. I,ll tr;.ttl
ference shot-put
mark as the hus'-II'" rnr 11><'11'~'~r -:.,''1) In.1"!.l
ky frl',;hnun
has b('en consistentr;··t'fl~;Y
drutJ~"'r1 In;l 'o~I,n·r lT~n:-n
\11
.1.1'
I'
,_
",
,
•
.:.
,t. ,..
' " ,
~
,~t4r"$ tl rt:'".~1-~y lj,th{'t'l"ol;,
~~ .~/'
ly over 50 feet in the iron ball
i"r ~ht t If,.) .,_.".,·,d! ~'''l ..f'n
rJ:,n"t
In('h.:.~''Jl~(f)'··
\'~~rn M/:':~
event.
\Vt~,.n .uk.';! H IV,"~
",ah,!r,t\.\ ': '( "IltH:Utj.,';rl.<"d'·
Hrl" In;rL
'"(\tr'
"It look,; like Dixie, P.icks and
11 (ll,e?', th·· I <>r;!.'r.'n\",·
....
,,;;,.1,1 :1',-dv-1 H",h PHtrni::1l'r.
~-.sh}·" I.h:)t $.\~resa c"uld bt' th.' on,', tf) I,.."t,"
wa,; the w:'y Co;}ch P.ay Lrwis
'.
n)' ,JI:\I POOIU:.
II" ,I fuu:" y('.lr I'f(,.:r.,rn ,.,,11 d,'- It ("J.t. ."":nlnl fl'.,;if'd, ·'~';'I.f .!"In't I b:n. ":-';kt' , .~nHik \t;inu..~J..
i th:,,~. tl>,'
, .. ",:,
i::<,' TV!'\' "t~d J "'1'\\'." Iknny
~';kl,,,n '!l'dl t~:t
I<x>!·
.., a t the ml'd.
"Dixil'
has
Clungl's
rn:lY Llk .. pIal'" aC;I- i l",nd on til,. ti 1)<' of ;;,,,nt'ln .. lld
,1>,.
f:""
".Il,·,;.· .1 t T'" in ~',di; i i. Gi4ry I li-Hnr I Sln::nli'!l, ulJl ~ol
bra ten :\[,·S.I and ~I",;a has I"'a ten r!.'rni ...,dly in the structure
or BOi""j \,;. ;11'" ;tid,' t.'.>:,vt .... w", ,";;ruth,
l',.-lj;d i;,':;;~' .n to fdi tb.., .::q~.tt
I ht'J ~a"i:
011 BJ( .,~ futlln'.
Dixie, ;,nd Ricks bl'at I",th of them Juni",- Coll ... ;e n.. xt y ...,r. but the ollt!,.,k
at the BriglMill Young Invitationathletic
Pruhrilln
"ill remain
tIlt'
TIl(' Bronco'!
will Iillll';Il!,t"dl,'
al."
f;anlC.
accordin~
tl)
hC;l'.! (txJtb,]ll j.;jn
snH;J' 50rt
of fllnrf'rl'nt·~.' bq!
Goin;: aI()n;; with a good chance
l'(,ach and Athlcti<: Din'dor
Lyle thi; Is sUll unphnnt:·,j
dnd S'l;ith
to pili.' up (",inls fo,' th,' Bruncos
Smith.
!tt"l.· it clear Ut:.d. ('ur l:r:ant-In.
!ln~ J"f['y ~Ioney and Bart ChafTil"rp
'II'"
varkd
rl':!S{)T\., for aid prn.:Llln
w,n;1<1 III VI.' t,) 10.' in.
fl...• in lhe distann'
runs,
Steve
ttH\ nl;~:,d to continuf'l on the t\Ao'f)-- (~rj·.L';t'd it \...
~ \\;lntf'd
to ('!iO;;,...t ••
Gray,,,n
and \Vayne
Willi:tms
in )'\,;or basis,
Smith
n'l){)rted.
tIl" in " I.'".:\]<, Itk.' th .. Hi>: Sky'
ff)n·rn .. ~t o( which tH.i [I> do With
the sh"n sprint.,. and LN' Harvey
tbl' Ilronco~'
s['hp<lulini~ ror tIll'
\\'''h " dlllt.:,' to ("ur.y., 'I' ath· i
in th,' 11I::,h jump.
Iwxt coup)!' o( year'!,
!<'lH: 1'1',,_,1'·1[11 It will flll"n
th;"
BJ( will l"lv,' t.) dr .. p "'It of till'
IlJ(
ha" ('omlllltnli'nts
I" it. 1(',\<' ,\nuth"r
IW<I.
"Ir,,'!"""
In
Int.'rmountain
C"ll,'>:lal"
Ath!l'tl!'
th t··
t..
..
('}I
t
.
Cnn(.\rpnef1 rnr'rnlwr'i for nf"xt >'j;,lr.
;_lrtijn.
li,q )lJ-d
Somt'
of th.. Ilt"rJ('o,'
e"mrnlt•
mpnls run Ibl'O\J~h 1~!i;7, so Ih"r('
,'\oj''','
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BJC TO RETAIN TWO YEAR STATUS
SPORTSWISE, LYLE SMITH REPORTS

.

Tennis Crew Sets
ICAC Encounter
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The Bois.· Junior
('01lege !l'nnis ft';Ull, undpr the din'ction of ('.);'t'b ("h"rl('y P.lvii. will
j"in th.· "a,,,'lull
and track karns
in trd\','!trll:to
th,· ICAC nll'd in
Grand .Junr'ti"n.
'I1w I'i::,ht man I ilnd woman I
tc:1tn \\'jJJ Lc h""dl'd
hy T,'d Wil.
cox. .John
(';Irofl"'rg
lind Jack
Crll\wII.
Th"
flr"lwos
have
dl'f.'at,·d
the ('0111',: .. of Idllho and
NNe In ttli'll' la<;t Iwo oulln,:s.

possibility
Ihat
lh.' ch:lTI;;I' ••
two to rour·y.'ar
statll~ In

athletl",
cou;·t I., po,ll"'""!!
for
s"v"r,d
Yl'ars.
,.
"How
<;\lecl'ss(ul
WI'
ar .. and.
A
_
•
who WI'
pIny \VIII'n WI' ,10 cham:"
yyyyyyy.yyyyyyyyyyy.yyyy
your
rrlf'ndly
IIltl... I'llllnlt"
mak"r !lOon III (lM4,\~IAT
St:AIt yo,r IS BOISt:
In lIol'lfl at N. (:urtl" k IlrmnkJln
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FREE
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HAW KIN S

HAIRCUT PRICE

$1.50

RED STE~R~RIVE-IN
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PAC· OUT
ONE PER CUSTOMER
Coupon Explrl's May 19. 1!)(15
O«d.,. CIty - 1100 l-..tw.y
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STUDENTS WELCOME

the gradllating class
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